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Cool Amphibious Manufacturers International LLC is now presenting the HYDRA SPYDER for
public display and demonstrations. This an amphibious vehicle that can travel on both the water or
on the road. It is also unsinkable. This vehicle contains positive floatation foam approved by
the United States Coast Guard for our amphibious vehicles. Positive buoyancy is assured.

The Hydra Spyder can seat four (4) people, and it will easily pull a water skier. With the 400 h.p.
engine the performance of the Hydra Spyder is unparalleled. We are completely prepared for full
production on these amphibious vehicles. Build time will be approximately 6 months,
(delivery time will depend on preceding orders).
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The standard production model Hydra Spyder is powered by
a Corvette LS2 6.0-liter V8 engine rated @ 400 h.p. @ 6000
rpm and 400 ft. lbs of torque @ 4000 rpm.
5 speed manual high performance close ratio transmission.
Front wheel drive with 3.73-1 axle ratio.

5052 alloy aluminum
plate lower hull
construction.
Upper body is light
weight fiberglass.
Berkeley Marine Jet
with power trim
package.
This amphibious vehicle has individual bucket seats for the
driver and passenger. And bench rear seat. The Hydra Spyder
weighs approximately 3,300 lbs. 53-47% weight split with
53% on the drive tires on the front.
STANDARD:
Tachometer; Speedometer
for both land and water;
Oil Pressure; Engine
Temperature; Voltage
Meter; Gasoline Fume
Detector; Bilge Ventilation
Blower; Compass; Clock;
AM/FM Stereo.

Retractable 4 point
independent front and
rear suspension
system. Air ride
automatic ride height
control. All light
weight aluminum
lower “A” arms.
Power rack and pinion
steering. Four wheel
disk brakes Standard
with 265/70R 17” tires
and aluminum wheels.

C.A.M.I.LLC has been
building amphibious
vehicles since 1999.
Creating unique and
specialized amphibious
vehicles is our trademark.
We thoroughly enjoy
engineering, designing and
creating these distinctive,
brand new, built from
scratch amphibians.

For more information contact us at (843) 757-4133
(888) 926-6553 www.hydraspyder.com or www.camillc.com.
John and Julie Giljam / Owners

Vehicle type: front-engine, front-wheel drive,
4-passenger, 2-door, convertible top.
Engine type: Corvette LS2 6.0-liter V8 engine.
Displacement……………..6.0 Liter
Power (mfr’s claim)……...400 hp
Torque (mfr’s claim)…..…400 ft.lb
Transmission………....…..5-speed manual
Front Brakes…………...…Disc
Rear Brakes……………....Disc
Wheelbase………………..134”
Length………………...….18’6”
Width…………………..…84”
Height………………….…62”
Curb weight…………..…. 3,300 lb. est.

